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No. 2008-42

AN ACT
HB 1612

Providing for testing standards for cigarette fire safety, for certification of
complianceby manufacturers,for packagemarkings and for enforcementand
penalties;establishingspecialfunds; and providingfor saleof existinginventory,
for manufacturers’saletootherstatesor foreigncountriesandfor regulationsand
preemptions.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Shorttitle.
This act shallbe knownand maybe citedas the CigaretteFire Safetyand

FirefighterProtectionAct.
Section2. (Reserved).
Section3. Definitions.

The following words andphraseswhen usedin this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Agent.” Any personauthorizedby the Commonwealthto purchaseand
affix tax stampsonpackagesofcigarettes.

“Cigarette.” Any of thefollowing:
(I) A roll for smokingwhethermadewholly or in part of tobaccoor

anyother substance,irrespectiveof sizeor shapeandwhetheror not the
tobaccoor substanceis flavored, adulteratedor mixed with any other
ingredient,thewrapperor coverof which is madeof paperor any other
substanceor materialexcepttobacco.

(2) A roll for smokingwrappedin any substancecontainingtobacco
other than a product acceptedby the FederalGovernmentas a cigar,
which, becauseof its appearanceor thetype of tobaccousedin the filler
or its packagingand labeling,is likely to be offeredto or purchasedby
consumersasa cigaretteasdescribedin paragraph(1).
“Commissioner.” TheStateFire Commissioner.
“Department.” TheDepartmentof Revenueof the Commonwealth.
“Manufacturer.”

(1) Any entitywhich manufacturesor otherwiseproducescigarettesor
causescigarettesto be manufacturedor producedin anyjurisdiction that
such manufacturerintendsto be sold in this Commonwealth,including
cigarettesintendedto besoldin theUnitedStatesthroughanimporter.

(2) The first purchaserin anyjurisdiction that intendsto resell in the
United Statescigarettesmanufacturedin anyjurisdiction that the original
manufactureror makerdoesnot intendto besold in theUnited States.
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(3) Any entity that becomesa successorof any entitydescribedunder
paragraph(1) or (2).
“Quality control and quality assuranceprogram.” The laboratory

procedures implementedto ensure that operator bias, systematic and
nonsystematicmethodologicalerrorsandequipment-relatedproblemsdo not
affecttheresultsof the testing.

“Repeatability.” The rangeof valueswithin which the repeatresultsof
cigarettetestthalsfrom a singlelaboratorywill fall 95%of thetime.

“Retail dealer.” Any person other than a manufactureror wholesale
dealerengagedin sellingcigarettesor tobaccoproducts.

“Sale.” Any transferof title or possessionor both, exchangeor barter,
conditional or otherwise,in any manneror by anymeanswhateveror any
agreementtherefore. In addition to cash and credit sales,the giving of
cigarettesas samples,prizesor gifts andthe exchangingof cigarettesfor any
considerationotherthanmoneyshallbe consideredsales.

“Sell.” To sell,to offeror to agreeto do thesame.
“Wholesaledealer.” Any person,other than a manufacturer,who sells

cigarettesor tobaccoproductsto retail dealersor otherpersonsfor purposes
of resale and any personwho owns, operatesor maintainsone or more
cigaretteor tobaccoproductvendingmachinesin, at or uponpremisesowned
or occupiedby anyotherperson.
Section4. Standardsfor cigarettefire safety.

(a) Testing.—Exceptasprovidedundersubsection(g), no cigarettesmay
be sold or offeredfor salein this Commonwealthor offeredfor saleor sold
to personslocatedin this Commonwealthunless the cigaretteshavebeen
testedin accordancewith the testmethodandmeettheperformancestandard
specified in this section, a written certification has been filed by the
manufacturerwith the departmentin accordancewith section 5 and the
cigaretteshavebeenmarkedin accordancewithsection6.

(b) Testing standards.—Testingof cigarettes shall be conductedin
accordancewith the American Societyof Testing andMaterials (ASTM)
Standard E2187-04 “Standard Test Method for Measuring the Ignition
Strengthof Cigarettes.”Testing shall be conductedon ten layersof filter
paper.No more than25%of thecigarettestestedin a testtrial in accordance
with this subsectionshall exhibit full-length bums.Fortyreplicatetestsshall
comprise a completetest trial for eachcigarettetested.The performance
standardrequiredby this subsectionshallonly be appliedto a completetest
trial. Laboratoriesconductingtestingin accordancewith this subsectionshall
implementa quality control andquality assuranceprogramthat includes a
procedure to determine the repeatability of the testing results. The
repeatabilityvalueshall be no greaterthan 0.19. The programshall ensure
that thetestingrepeatabilityremainswithin the requiredrepeatabilityvalues
for all testtrialsusedto certify cigarettesinaccordancewith this act. Written
certificationsshall bebasedupontesting conductedby a laboratorythat has
been accredited under standard ISO/JEC 17025 of the International
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Organization for Standardizationor has been accreditedunder another
comparableaccreditationstandardrequiredby the commissioner.Additional
testingshallnotbe requiredunderthis subsectionif cigarettesare testedin a
mannerconsistentwith this act for anyotherpurposes.Testingperformedor
sponsoredby the commissionerto determinea cigarette’scompliancewith
therequiredperformancestandardshallbeconductedin accordancewith this
subsection.

(c) Useof bands.—Eachcigarettelistedin a certificationsubmittedunder
section 5 that uses lowered permeabilitybandsin the cigarette paper to
achievecompliancewith the performancestandardset forth in this section
shall haveat leasttwo nominallyidenticalbandson thepapersurroundingthe
tobaccocolumn. At leastone completeband shall be locatedat least 15
millimeters from thelighting endof thecigarette.Forcigaretteson which the
bandsarepositionedby design,thereshallbe at leasttwo bandsfully located
at least15 millimetersfrom the lighting endand 10 millimetersfrom thefilter
end of the tobaccocolunm or 10 millimeters from the labeledendof the
tobaccocolumnfor a nonfilteredcigarette.

(d) Alternatetesting.——Themanufactureror manufacturersof a cigarette
that thecommissionerdeterminescannotbe testedin accordancewith the test
method prescribedunder subsection(a) shall proposea test method and
performancestandardfor suchcigaretteto the commissioner.Uponapproval
of theproposedtestmethodanda determinationby thecommissionerthatthe
performancestandardproposedby the manufactureror manufacturersis
equivalentto the perfonnancestandardprescribedunder subsection(a), the
manufacturer or manufacturers may employ such test method and
performance standard10 certify the cigarette under section 5. If the
commissionerdeterminesthat anotherstatehas enactedreducedcigarette
ignition propensitystandardsthat include a testmethod andperformance
standardthatarethesameasthosecontainedin this actandthecommissioner
fmds that theofficials responsiblefor implementingthoserequirementshave
approvedtheproposedalternativetestmethodandperformancestandardfor
a particularcigaretteproposedby a manufactureras meetingthe fire safety
standardsof that state’s law or regulationundera provisioncomparableto
this section, then the commissionershall authorizethat manufacturerto
employ the alternativetestmethodandperformancestandardto certify that
cigarette for sale in this Commonwealth, unless the commissioner
demonstratesa reasonablebasis why the alternative test should not be
acceptedunderthis act. All otherapplicablerequirementsof this sectionshall
apply to themanufacturerormanufacturers.

(e) Compliance.—Inorder to ensurecompliancewith the performance
standard specified in subsection (a), data from testing conducted by
manufacturerson all cigarettesofferedfor saleto comply with this act shall
be kept on file by the manufacturersfor a periodof threeyears,andcopies
shall be sentto thedepartmentuponthe department’swritten request,to the
commissioneruponthe commissioner’swritten requestand to the Office of
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Attorney General upon the Attorney General’s written request. Any
manufacturerthat fails to makecopiesof the reportsavailablewithin 60 days
of receiptof awritten requestshallbesubjectto a civil penaltynotto exceed
$10,000for eachdayafter the 60thdaythat the manufacturerdoesnot make
thecopiesavailable.

(f) Subsequenttesting methods.—Thecommissionermay adopt a
subsequentASTM Standard Test Method upon a fmding that such
subsequentmethod doesnot result in a changein the percentageof full-
length bums exhibited by any tested cigarette when compared to the
percentageof full-lengthburnsthesamecigarettewould exhibitwhentested
in accordancewith ASTM StandardE2 187-04andthe performancestandard
undersubsection(b).

(g) Consumertesting.—Therequirementsof subsection(a) shall not
prohibit the saleof cigarettessolely for thepurposeof consumertesting.For
thepurposesof this subsection,“consumertesting” shallmeanan assessment
of cigarettesthat is conductedby a manufactureror underthe control or
direction of a manufacturer,for the purposeof evaluationof consumer
acceptanceof cigarettes,utilizing only the quantity of cigarettesthat is
reasonablynecessaryfor theassessment.

(h) Review of standards.—Threeyears from the effectivedate of this
section,andeverythreeyearsthereafter,thecommissionershall undertakea
reviewof the effectivenessof this sectionbaseduponincidents of cigarette-
causedfires, advancesin cigarettefire safety, including improvementsin
cigarettetechnology,andthe datasubmittedto demonstratecompliancewith
theperformancestandard.Baseduponthetriennialreview,thecommissioner
shallreporthis findingsto the GeneralAssemblyand,if appropriate,submit
recommendationsto improve theeffectivenessof this section.

(i) Implementation.—Thisact shall be implementedin accordancewith
the implementationandsubstanceof the NewYork Fire SafetyStandardsfor
Cigarettes.
Section5. Certificationof complianceby manufacturers.

(a) Written certification.—Eachmanufacturer shall submit to the
departmenta written certificationattestingthat:

(1) Each cigarette listed in the certification has been tested in
accordancewith section4.

(2) Each cigarettelisted in the certification meetsthe performance
standardset forthundersection4.

(3) Eachcigarettelistedin thecertification shallbe describedwith the
following information:

(i) Brand,suchasthe tradenameon thepackage.
(ii) Style,suchaslight, ultra light.
(iii) Length in millimeters.
(iv) Circumferencein millimeters.
(v) Flavor, suchasmenthol,chocolate,if applicable.
(vi) Filteror nonfilter.
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(vii) Packagedescription,suchassoft pack,box.
(viii) Marking approvedin accordancewith section6.
(ix) The name,addressand telephonenumberof the laboratory,if

differentfrom themanufacturer,that conductedthetest.
(x) The datethat the testingoccurred.

(b) Certifications.—-Thecertifications shall be made available to the
Attorney General and the commissioner for the purposes of ensuring
compliancewith this section.Eachcigarettecertifiedunderthis sectionshall
beretestedandrecertifiedeverythreeyears.

(c) Certification fee.—For each certification form submitted to the
department,a manufacturershall pay to the departmenta fee of $1,000per
brand family, except that, whenevera manufacturersubmits a certification
form listing a cigarette that is within a brand family for which the
manufactureralready has paid a fee of $1,000 within the three-year
certificationperiodandthathasnotalreadybeenlistedin acertification form
submitted during that three-yearperiod, the manufacturershall pay the
departmentanadditionalfeeof $500.The feemaybe increasedby regulation
by thedepartment.

(d) Modification of certainproducts.—Ifa manufacturerhascertified a
cigaretteunderthis sectionandlater makesa changeto the cigarettethat is
likely to alter its compliancewith the reducedcigaretteignition propensity
standardsrequiredunderthis act, thecigaretteshallnotbe soldor offeredfor
sale in this Commonwealthuntil the manufacturerreteststhe cigarettein
accordancewith thetestingstandardsundersection4 andmaintainsrecords
of thatretestingasrequi:redundersection4. Any alteredcigarettewhich does
not meetthe performancestandardsundersection4 may notbe sold in this
Commonwealth.
Section6. PackagemarkirLgs.

(a) Approval of markings.—Priorto thecertificationof any cigarette,a
manufacturershall present to the departmentfor approval a proposed
marking for useon all packages.Uponreceiptof the request,the department
shall approve or disapprovethe marking offered. The departmentshall
approvethe useof letters~‘FSC,”which signifiesFire StandardsCompliant.
The marking shall appearin eight-point type or larger and permanently
printed, stampedor engravedon the packageat or near the UPC Code.
Proposedmarkingsshall be deemedapprovedif the departmentfails to act
within tenbusinessdaysof receivinga requestfor approval.

(b) Modification of marking.—No manufacturershall modify its
approved marking unless the modification has been approved by the
departmentin accordancewith this section.

(c) Copy of certifications.—Manufacturerscertifying cigarettes in
accordancewith section.5 shall providea copy of such certificationsto all
wholesaledealersand agentsto which they sell cigarettesand shall also
providesufficientcopiesofanillustrationof thepackagemarkingutilizedby
the manufacturerpursuantto this sectionfor eachretail dealerto which the
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wholesaledealersor agentssell cigarettes.Wholesaledealersand agents
shall providea copyof thesepackagemarkingsreceivedfrom manufacturers
to all retail dealersto which theysell cigarettes.Wholesaledealers,agents
and retail dealersshall permit the commissioner,thedepartment,the Office
of Attorney Generalor employeesthereofto inspect markingsof cigarette
packagingmarkedin accordancewith this section.
Section7. Enforcementandpenalties.

(a) Penalties.—
(1) Any manufacturer,wholesaledealer,agentor any otherpersonor

entity who knowingly sells or offersto sell cigarettes,other thanthrough
retail sale, in violationof section4 shall, for a first offense,be subjectto a
civil penaltynot to exceed$10,000per eachsaleof cigarettesand,for a
subsequentoffense,besubjectto acivil penaltynot to exceed$25,000per
eachsaleof cigarettes.A penaltyagainsta personor entity underthis
sectionmaynotexceed$100,000during any30-dayperiod.

(2) Any retail dealerwho knowinglysellsor offersto sellcigarettesin
violationof section4 shall,for a first offense,besubjectto a civil penalty
not to exceed$500 and, for a subsequentoffense,be subjectto a civil
penalty not to exceed$5,000 for eachviolation. In no case shall the
penaltyagainstanyretail dealerexceed$25,000for salesor offers to sell
during any30-dayperiod.

(3) In additionto anypenaltyprovidedby statute,anentityengagedin
the manufactureof cigarettesthat knowingly makesa false certification
undersection5 shallbe subjectto a civil penaltyof not less than$75,000
andnotmore than$250,000for eachfalsecertification.

(4) Any cigarettesthat havebeensold or offeredfor saleandare not
certifiedpursuantto this actor do notbearthepackagemarking approved
by the departmentshallbe deemedto be contrabandandshall be subject
to immediate seizure.The seizedcigarettesmay be destroyedby the
Commonwealthtendaysafterwritten noticeof suchseizureis givento the
manufacturer.Themanufacturermayinspectsuchseizedcigarettesduring
that ten-dayperiod.

(5) Any cigarettesthathavebeensold or offeredfor salethat do not
comply with the performancestandardrequiredunder this act shall be
deemed to be contrabandand shall be subject to seizure by the
Commonwealth,provided that the Commonwealthgiveswritten noticeto
themanufacturertendayspriorto seizure.TheCommonwealthmayapply
for a courtorder to shortenthis timeperiod. Themanufacturermayapply
for a court orderto preventsuchseizure.If seized,themanufacturershall
have the opportunity to inspectand test such seizedcigarettesand to
appearin a forfeiture proceedingwhich will determine whether such
cigarettesmaybedestroyedby theCommonwealth.
(b) Enforcement.—Thedepartment,the commissionerand the Office of

AttorneyGeneralareauthorizedto enforcethis act.
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(c) Regulations.—Thedepartmentandthecommissionermaypromulgate
regulationsasnecessaryto implementandadministerthis act.

(d) Memorandumof understanding.—Thedepartmentmay enterinto a
memorandumof understandingwith the commissionerand the Attorney
Generalto coordinatethe randominspectionsof wholesaledealers,agents
and retail dealersto ensurethat only cigarettescomplyingwith this act and
relatedactsaresoldin this Commonwealth.

(e) Injunctive relief.—---In additionto any other remedyprovidedby law,
theAttorneyGeneralmayfile an actionin Statecourt for a violation of this
act, including petitioning for injunctive relief or to recoverany costs or
damagessufferedby the Commonwealthbecauseof a violation of this act,
including enforcementcosts relating to the specific violation and attorney
fees.In any suchaction,theAttorney Generalshall havethe sameauthority
to investigateand to obtain remedies.Eachviolation of this sectionor of
rules adoptedunder this section constitutesa separatecivil violation for
which theAttorney Generalmayobtainrelief.
Section8. Establishmentof specialfunds.

(a) CigaretteFire Safety and Firefighter ProtectionAct Enforcement
Fund.—Thereis establishedin the custodyof the StateTreasurera special
fund to beknown as theCigaretteFire SafetyandFirefighterProtectionAct
EnforcementFund. The fund shallconsistof all certification feessubmitted
by manufacturersandshall beappropriatedby the GeneralAssemblyto the
departmentand the Office of Attorney Generalandshall be usedsolely to
supportStateprocessing,testing,enforcementandoversightactivitiesrelated
to this act.

(b) Fire PreventionandPublic SafetyFund.—Thereis establishedin the
custody of the State Treasurera special fund to be known as the Fire
Preventionand Public Safety Fund. The fund shall consistof all moneys
recoveredas penaltiesunderthis act. The moneyshall be depositedto the
credit of the fund andshall be appropriatedby the GeneralAssemblyto the
commissionerandbe availableto thecommissionerto supportfire safetyand
preventionprograms.
Section9. Saleof existinginventory.

(a) Existinginventory.——Therequirementthat only cigarettescertifiedas
compliantwith the perfo:rmancestandardin this act may be sold shall not
prohibit wholesale dealers or retail dealers from selling their existing
inventory of cigaretteson or after the effective date of this section if the
wholesaledealeror retail dealercan establish that State tax stampswere
affixed to the cigarettesprior to the effectivedateof this sectionand if the
wholesale dealer or retail dealer can establish that the inventory was
purchasedpriorto theeffectivedateof this section,in comparablequantityto
the inventorypurchasedduring the sameperiodofthe prioryear.

(b) Limitation.—Notwithstandingsubsection(a), a wholesaledealeror
retail dealermaynot sell or offer for sale a cigarettein this Commonwealth
that doesnotcomplywith this actafterJuly1, 2009.
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Section 10. Manufacturersaleto otherstatesor foreigncountries.
Nothingin this actshallbeconstruedto prohibitanypersonor entity from

manufacturingor selling cigarettesthat do not meet the requirementsof
section4(a) if thecigarettesareor will bestampedfor salein anotherstateor
are packagedfor sale outside the United Statesand hastaken reasonable
stepsto ensurethat suchcigaretteswill not be sold or offeredfor sale to
personslocatedin thisCommonwealth.
Section11. Effectof Federalregulations.

This act shall be preemptedif a Federal reduced cigarette ignition
propensitystandardis adoptedandbecomeseffective.
Section20. Effectivedate.

Thisact shalltakeeffectasfollows:
(1) Thefollowing provisionsof thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately:

(i) Section7(b), (c) and(d).
(ii) Thissection.

(2) The remainderof this actshall takeeffectJanuary1, 2009.

APPROVED—The4thdayof July, A.D. 2008.

EDWARD 0. RENDELL


